F I B/30 (2004)

Risk Assessment

lst draft

Detailsof Hazard

Measuresto ReduceRisk

Tirne of Road Usagetneets
CTT Traffic Standards

Traffic Counts

Requirements
Before START

Cornpetitorsriding frotn Er.enl
Compctitorsu'anuing u

Cvcle Er,ent Wanrine Si
Instrr-rcl"ions
ol1conduct at START

Area of START

STARTLar'-bv
Garden Centre

Instmctions on follow in
- - saferoutesto START
- - Prohibited areasfor u'anni
- rvaming about "U" tums.

Coruoetitorand/or Holder U
fallin

snrall rorurd-abotI (li"
Tcmpsfiordfl-r'ovcr

fuders give rva-vto traffic frotn
riglrt. r'en' lon' r'olutncgocs
southbound

entn'onto Al at bottorn
of slip rd

Ridersenterottto Main Al
tnurk rd. ou long spearpoint
unctron

N/A (Not applicable

Cvcle Evcnt u'arnitrg sign on A I

Possiblerisk of vehicles
enteringlexiting into path of
cornpetitors.Event route has

Grtfordundcrpass

Vchiclcs leale AI r;ia slip-rd
(traffic volumc vcn' light)
Possiblerisk of vehicles
collidine u'ith rear of
colrrDetrtors

Girtfordunderpass

VehiclesenteringAl front slip
road(traffrcvoluure veryliglrt)
Possiblerisk of r,ehicles
lidine n'ith cornpetitors

Girtford. side rd

Minor road on left. exit frout
Al onlr.

Girtford. side rd

Minor road on left" exit from
Al onh'

Girtford" side rd

Minor road on left" entn'to Al
onlr'.
Busl' round-about.Traffic frotn
right. A603 eastboundhas

Sth of Beeston.side rd

Minor road on left
Possiblerisk of rrehiclesexiting
into path of competitors.
Er.ent route has priorih'

Cvcle Event rvarning signs on A6t)3 eastbound
and 4.603 n'estbound

Warden Lure rab

Busl' round-about. Traffic frorn
risht" Warden Lane eastbound

Cvcle Event u'arning sigrtson both eastbound
and u'estboundapproachroadsto the RAB

Possiblerisk of vehicles
entering/exitinginto path of
competitors.Er.entronteltas

Sth Bigglesu,aderab

Tra{fic from
Round-about.
right hasprioritl'.but very little
traffic takesthis route.

Cy'cleEr,ent u,arning sign on southbound
approachto RAII. old Al rd.

Possiblerisk of vehicles
entering/exitinginto path of
cornpetitors.Event route has

Dunton- Laneord fllover

Vehicleslear,ingAI.(traflic
volume light). Possiblerisk of
r,ehiclescolliding u'ith rear of

Dunton-Langford fl vol'er

Vehicles entering Al at speed
frour slip road (traffic volunte
light). Possiblerisk of velticles
collidine u,ith competitors

Cvcle Er.ent *'arning sign on slip approachrd
onto Al from sideroad.

Possiblerisk of r,ehicles
entering/exiting into path of
cornpetitors.Event route has

side rd to Hinxu'orth

Minor roadon left
Possiblerisk of vehicles exiting
into path of cornpetitors.
Er cnt routelus orioritr

Little chef cafe

Possiblerisk of vehicles
enteringlexiting into path of
cornpetitors.Event route has

Possiblerisk of r-ehicles
entering/e.ritinginto path of
cornpctitors.Event routc lus

Side road to Neu'nharn

Minor road on left
Possiblerisk of rrehiclesesiting
into path of competitors.
Event route ltas prionh'
Moderateh' busl' round-a-bout.
Once onto rab riders have
prioritr. although need to be
careful leaving rab u'hen cross
A507 eastboundtraffic.

Stotfold/ Norton rab

Stotfoldlletchu'orth rab

Quietish rourd-a-bout

Quietishrourd-a-bont

Marshall required at leave pt from Al.
At least2 Marshallsrequiredon round-about.
Cvcle El,ent rvarning sign on A507 approaclt
i.e. eaatside of
roadsto ttAB" u,estbound."
Rab.s
Cvcle Event rvarning signs on the north & south
aooroachroadsto the round-about.
C1'cleErrentu'aming signs on the nortlt & soulh
h roads to the round-about.

Arlesev rab

Stotfold / Letchu'orth rab

Quietishround-a-bout

Cvcle Er,ent l'arning signs on the tluec
approach roads to the rab. i.e. the A507
eastbonnd.and the 2 side roads.

uietishround-a-bout

Stotfold / Norton rab

Al
entry-onto

fudersto takecareu{renreenterinsAl northbound

petrol stn & little chef

Possiblerisk of velticles
entering/exiting into path of
competitors.Er.entroute has

I st stotfold rd

Minor road on left
Possiblerisk of vehiclesexiting
into path of competitors.
Event route Ins orionn'

2nd stotfold rd

Minor road on left
Possiblerisk of vehicles e:iiting
into path of competitors.
Event route has priorih'

Astrvick rd

Minor road on left
Possiblerisk of r,ehiclesexiting
into path of cornpetitors.
Event route lus prioritv

Langford / Dturton
fll'over

Vehicles leave Al at speed
from slip road (\/ery lo\\'
rrolumc)Possiblcrisk of
vehicles exiting into path of
competitors.

Eventroutehasurton
Langford / Durton
flt'ol,cr

Vehicles entering A I at speed
using slip road (r,cry lorv
volume). Possiblerisk of
r,ehiclescolliding uith rear of

Sth biggles*'aderab

Riders have to gil.e n'av to
traffic that enters rab frour east
and goesnofih (ecxtren'relvlou'
volurne

C1'cleEr,'entrvarning sign on approachroad to
AI

Possiblerisk of vehicles
entering/exiting into path of
cornpetitors.Er,entroute has

Warden lanc rab

Bnsv round-about.Traffic from
rieht. ll'estboundhas nriorih'

rd to UpperCaldecote

Minor road on lefl
Possiblerisk of vehicles exiting
into path of competitors.
Event route haspriorih

Large lay'b1'

Possiblerisk of vehicles
entering/cxiting into path of
Event route has
con-rpetitors.

C1'cleEvent u'arning signs.seeplace l5 above.

Seddinetonnursen'

Possiblerisk of vehicles
entering/exitinginto path of
cornpetitors.Evenl route has

Side road to Brook End

Minor road on left
Possiblerisk of,r'ehiclesexitirrg
into path of competitors.
Er,ent route haspriorih'

'4.603turn off

Traffic leaving Al at speedfor
4.603.risk of vehiclescollidine
u,ilh rcar of nders

Sandvrab

Busr round-about.Traffic
frorn riglrt. A603 eastboundhas

Petrol stn. on north side
of Sandr-rab

Possiblerisk of vehicles
entering/exitinginto path of
competitors.Event routeltas

Gitford underpass

Vehicles lealing A I at speed.
but r,en'lorv volutne. Possible
risk of vehicles exiting into
path of cornpetitors.Event
route has prioriN

Cirttord rurdcrpass

Vehicles entering Al ilt speed.
lou' r'oluure.Possible
but r.'er1'
risk of r,ehiclesentering into
path of competitors.Eveul
routc has pnorih

Pctrol stn

Possiblerisk of vehicles
cntcring/criting into path of
competitors.Er,ent route has

Blunharn lane

Vehicles leaving Al . but l'en'
lon'r'olume. Possiblerisk of
r,ehiclesexiting into path of
cornpetitors.Er,entroute lus

Blunharn Lane

Vehicles leaving Al . but very
lou'r,olume. Possiblerisk of
r,ehiclesexiting into path of
competitors.Event route has

C1'clcEvent u'aming signs"seeplace l3
..above..

Finish
After FINISH

Cornpctitorsretuming to Elenl
Headquaflers

Instructionson safe route back frotu Finish to

Thereare a numberof placessuchashouses.fanns etc rvherelehicles can leave/joinfte coursefollorys.but rarel!' do so.
Sumnary of Marshalls

.l needed
0.9url I
I
t2.2
12.5 2
f5 0

)

entn onto Al" (to drarvattentionto Al traflic of an elent).
lear.ingpoint of Al for Baldock RAB
Baldock RAB
Arlpqev R AR frrrn

t7.5

I r'n:Baldock RAB

'l ftrrthermarshallsdesirable"if resourcesare sufficient al
2.7 nrl

-5.+
t9.(
22.3

'ZrrSandl' RAB southbound
rZr:Warden Lane RAB southbound
ri; Warden Lane RAB northbound
r'rr.SandvRAB northbound
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Risk Assessment
of Event"On the Day"
To be completedby the Evenl Secrclaryor olher designatedOlficial immedialelylollowlng ,he pre-eventcoane inspection
Promoting Club
Course No:

Date:

Day of Week:

lf no problems were encountered

Tickthisbox
Sign at bsttom of page
Retain on file

l

Check coursefor
unforeseenhazards

2

Ensureall marshal.
Observersand
Warning signsare in
Correct position

J

4

If problems were encountered:
Detail below hazardsidentified and actions taken
Sign at bottom of page
Within 7 days senta copy to the Asst. Sec.- Risk
Assessments
Retainoriginal on file

n
l
l

Action

Start Time:

Details of Hazard found (if any)

Risk
High
Medium
Low

Measurestaken to reduce Risk to
LOW

Any other incidentson the
courseor in the vicinity
which affectsthe event e.g.
adverseweather,diverted
traffic, road traffic
accident,local eventor
festival,etc.
Others

Signed:

PR INT N ame:

Date:

Thepurposeofthis form is to documentandforwardto the DistrictCommitteedetailsof anyincidentsthatoccurredduring
youi event,thatmayrequirean amendment
to theCenericRiskAssessment.
Also to recordanymeasures
takento reducethe
risk from unforeseen
hazards.
Continueoverleaforon a separate
sheetifinsulficientspace.
ln panicular:
.
recordpartsofthe counewhereyou felt it necessary
to deploymoremarshals
or signs.
o
.

commenton the postioningand effectivenessof marshalsand signs.
ary areaswhere rider behaviourrequirescorrection.
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